
EstatE auction
Saturday September 29th - 10:00 A.M. 

Decatur County Fairgrounds - Leon, IA
Antiques & Collectibles

Curved glass oak china cupboard; very ornate oak bed; spoon carved oak bed; spoon carved parlor 
table; oval oak library table; square oak table w/4 chairs; walnut commode w/tear drop pulls; oak 
dresser w/mirror; kitchen cupboard; oak rocker; shallow oak trunk; 2 chimney cabinets; hat box for 
gentlemans dresser; 2 hickory chairs; hall tree; whatnot shelves; magazine racks; Westinghouse & 
other wood and Bakelite cased radios; Westinghouse fan; old mirrors; sewing boxes; 2 horse collar 
mirrors; Farmers Union Herald papers in hardbound volumes; quilts; large pickle jar w/bail; setting 
for 8 NASCO (Mountain Woodland) red willow china; Ingrahm wood cased mantle clock; stone-
ware items; cookie jars; old records; army cot; blank granite tombstone; Mammy recipe box; alumi-
num pitcher & tumblers; Keen Kutter grinder; Mallard decoy lamp; salt & peppers; Miller beer light; 
implement seat on stand; hood & radiator shell for 31 Model A; other Model A parts; pitcher pump; 1 
row hand planter; hay knife; old tools; horse hames; old license plates; car horns; bull blinder; Mobil 
oil spout; glassware & dishes; lots of neat old collectibles.

Household
Crosley refrigerator; base cabinet; metal storage cabinets; wringer washer; Logwood wood stove; 
dishes and misc.

Tools and Miscellaneous
Circular saws; 1/2” drill; breast drill; sump pump; milk house heater; axe; shovels; hoes; potato fork; 
hand tools; ½” drive socket set; 4 house jacks; vise; McCullough chain saw; log chains; block and 
tackle; lots more.

Vintage Automobile
1930 Model A Ford Coupe. Fair condition. Hope to have running by sale time. This car was Avery’s 
pride and joy.

Automobiles
1991 Dodge Spirit 4dr. 4cyl. Auto; 1993 Chevy S 10 pickup with topper, V-6 standard trans. with 
new clutch.

Tractor and Equipment
801 Ford tractor with new rear rubber, new battery, and  new water pump; 3 pt. 2-16 plow; 3 pt. sin-
gle disk; 3 pt. cultivator; 3 pt. 6 ft. blade; 3 pt. sickle mower; 3 pt. dirt scoop; small home built trailer.

Guns
Model 6 Remington rolling block .22 rifle; Mossberg 151M (B) 22 auto (unusual); Mossberg 183 
D-C 410 bolt action shotgun.

Hay
20 large bales of 2012 mixed grass hay.

Avery West Estate
Floyd Collins Administrator

Terms: Picture ID required to obtain bidding number. Cash or good check. Nothing removed until 
settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made 
day of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch and restrooms available.

See photos on www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com  & www.auctionzip.com.
Hamilton/Applegate Auctions-Leon, IA 
Merrill 515-238-3714 •Bill 641-344-1201


